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TRANSFERRED
To or from Callbti IL

Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

OlWard your animaJs
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

RINGS
Please RUSH ME a tree illustrated

brochure. Reply 10: CREST CRAFT,
PO BOI( 95, UppeI'" Sturt, 5156, SA.

lnelude your name, address, poslcode.

of uaininl models of the npcrations
room of the Destroyer Escons (DE),
similar bUI ooUialed models for the
Guided Missile Destroyen (DOG) and
a model of the DOW dc<:ommiWoocd
HMAS MELBOURNE.

Until the new model's iRSlailalion
tbere was no facility for training officers
and sailon in NCDS npcrations al the
AIOlT.

The replacement of obsolete model~

with an FFG combal ')"Slem model ena·
bles the training of NCDS npcrators,
previously conducted at the Combat
Data Systems Centre, Fyshwick, ACT,
10 be co-Iocaled with other lraining
programs at WATSON.

tic scenarios for lraining FFG opera
tions personnel.

The new model was required with ttlc
fitting of tbe RAN's Naval Combat
Data S)'Slem 10 the FFGs.

The AlOlT primarily comprises
models of ships' operalions rooms.

These models arc used in oonjunction
with computer generated scenarios 10
lrain ships' operalions room personnel
in surface warfare and anli-aircraft
procedures.

The operations room models provldc
AIO training for officers and sailon
and for ships' operalions room teams.

Until recently, the AIOlT oonsisled

--- ------

Model upgrade for FFGs

Dirrc,or G~e...1 oj Eqlllpm~", Proj~ CommO'don P. D. McKay a«ep'td t/t~ .~w
,.,orkljro", Mr PIIyl Milt'.:I ojJlOII'Ytnll.

Th~ flOai phase of th~ SUi million
upgnlde or the Action Information
0'luUs.ltion Tadkal Train~r a'
UMAS WATSON bas Hen com
pleted.

The upgrade came to a sucocssful
rondusion with the RAN's lICCCplancc
of a Guided Missile Frigate model, buill
by Honeywell Ltd (Australia) for aI
mO$t S2 million.

The contract involved the manufac
turing and in.liIalialion of computer in
terfaocs, signal simulaton and fac
similes of shipboard equipment. When
interfaced with FFG computers and dis
play consoles, they will simulate realis-

Australias Afine
Countermeasure

Needs
The Joint Committee on Foreign Affairs,
Defence and Trade has referred the above
matter to its Oelence SuboCommittee for
InvesUgatkln and to report with parUcular
reference to:

• the nature and related timescales of the
mining threat tMt Australia would be most
likely to face,

• the different technical approaches to
mine countermeasures,

• the defence of our major ports and their
approaches, including Implications for
commerdal shipping (such as delay and
risk of loss),

• the security of passage through our major
coastal sea routes, Including implications
for commercial shipping,

• recent developments In the use of mine
warlare, such as in the Persian Gulf, and
their Implications for Australia,

• having regard to the different levels of
priority that might be identified, the re
soorce Implications of the associated
different levels of mine countermeasures
capability, and

• the implications for Australian Industry.
The Defence Sub-cemmlttee, chaired by Mr
Manfred Cross, MP, Invites written submis
sions from persons and organisations re
garding this Inquiry. The Sub-COmmittee also
intends holding a number of public hearings
in which selected persoos and organisations
will be invited to present evidence.
Wtmen submlssloos should be forwarded by
9 December 1988 to:

Mr Alan Stephens
Secretary
eerence Sub-Commltt.e
Joint Committee on FOfeign Affairs,

eelence and Trade
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Telephone: (062) 77 4624 ABI·2OU+
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ISINKS THE _
:BUCKEYE= ;- -i CAlII'BERRA .... adlieM uotIter fint. die RAN 111 -
E....uat..,. ftriq • MC'CMId IfarJtoo- U1tHiaip ·er ill
== tile -'Mie 1ft .....,e 0« tile Haw1Uiu ....-d5. • =
3 In 1981 CANBERRA fired the RAN's lint surface- _
5launc:bed Harpoon miWIe and the ra:cnt firing is only the ==
$' RAN's founb surface Iaundl.
Ii In I eo-ordiruoted firinC with I US A<6E Corsair, =
iCANBERRA scored • bit 011 the tar~t. the former USS :e
:a BUCJ(EYE. =
:: The many weeks of preparation and hard work by the
:opc:ratiom and weapons electrical departmelllS paid off _
ii with the Harpoon firing and the equally SI" .....dul Stand- ~

Eli an! anti·air missile firing [W() days prevjou51y. =
= III between tiriDp CANBERRA toOk advantage of the -
lopportunity 10 work with the USS NIMITZ for • di1Iy. -= As one of the world's largest airaaft carricn laUDCbed _...... •
== and Tcooyered balf. doun different airaaft CANBERRA --' .. ~ =
~ faithfuUy carried out ber duties as plaDe guard, even wheo !.'
== tun power was reqllin:d jUSl to keep up with the carrier! - _- _
i A efew !rom the US Navy Broadcasting Service=embarked in CANBERRA during the firings 10 film life _ _ ~ =
- onboard and Australian ship for a weekly plOgJam shown _
:: in aJJ USN lhips and establishments as weD as some rom· ... - _ ==
=' merc:ial television stations in the United States. •
i! With the emphasis Oft highlighting the differences bel- -.... ..... ==

ween Australian and US shipboard life tbey were qlliclc to --*" ;.
;: home in on beer issues and beards. A complete segment
:: was devoted to beer and they ~re intrigued by the beard =
5' growing contCA. --- =
E After over l month of operating oot of Pearl Harbour 5
:: CANBERRA relurned there after the firings for a final E
E port visit. For mosl this was a lime to properly relax and =
~ enjoy Hawaii and with almost all of the participating ships'" CPOQMG Clarrle Brow" leads a HOBART /tit sqMad mid elf Walklkl Bead!. =
~ in port il was an opportunity to get out and meet new ==

iFii;;;p';c over !Jusy time ~
5·Fromp

l
lel In Hawal-I- ==!in a high-speed d~ through shot Mk 46 anti-submarine =

=the enemy amphibIOUS wk torpedoes from her ship
~force as it approached the launched torpedo tubes.
E!enemy amphibious zone. DARWIN also fired an 0 Chief Petty Officer Bob Mays of HMAS HOBART
§!jOur correspondent repons SM-I surface-ta-air missile gave the Americans a lesson in quick thinking during Rim-
_DARWIN provided her with with some good results. Sis- pac 1988.
=AAW protection while her ter-ship HMAS CANBERRA CPO Mays rescued an American wlor from the waler,
:!! l6-inch BUns Mdcstr~ed the probably had better results aher the sailor accidentally drove his car from a wharf at /'=remnants of the $UlVIVOnM. with ber SM-I firing but the Pearl harbour. /":::
i In the fiDal,live-fire, phase highlight of her Rimpac par- HOBARrs Sub UeUlenant allis Eggleton presented :::
50f the elfCrcise DARWIN ticipaoon was ber Harpoon CPO Mays with an bonour certificate for the rescue. ::::
$$110 ( fully fired IWO war- firing. . M.,• ~OB.~~T..h""', home IfohSYdn~!Jt;omHRim~WOrd _==in IS enn,uuoo 0 some 0 er re ng aWlIlIan cap-

~
WJJAllml.llllUll_l_ttWUWIUIUIHIIUlllllllllllllllllUllllllllnlll'IIIII'en. rffII' ~
~ • Take the calch and carry game deve)opcd by HOBART

~ :I RiJon on Waikiki Beacb. =
THE PARUAMENT OF :: Object of the Mlame~ was for a HOBART squad to hit =
THE COMMONWEALTH 5: the bellCh and cany away a willingpartidpant. Thcvictims

.. OF AUSTRAUA = aeocr1ll.ly did not mind bein, carried away by Austra.lian=charm 1$ 0Uf picture above sbows. _
HMAS HOBART is due back in Sydney on August 17. CPO M.~ tutdSBLT EUlntnl.

5IOII1I1lIImllnHllllUJlllllllllllllllmrrmllllmllllftl.....miilfillllnmllllllll1IIIJUIlJIlllllarrllllllllllnKiIIllifililmllblili IlUllnllUlJIllllllllllllllmllllllJlllJIlIIllIIlllllllmfi,
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"The Commonwealth's
existing management plans
have provided limited pro
tection against haphazard
development in Jervis Bay
and its environs.

"These new studies will
ensure thal lite marine en-,
vironment will remain pro
tected into the 21st century
and beyond". Mr Beazley
said.

Noting that nine of the 12
projects would be underta
ken by the CSIRO Division
of Fisheries alld NSW
Fisheries Research Institute,
Mr Bea:tley said both or
ganisations were of world
stallding and their indepen
dence could not be disputed.

"I have no doubt," Mr
Beazley said, "that the
studies will provide important
spill<lffs for the Australian
fishing indllStry. amateur
fishennen. tourism and the
residents of Jervis Bay."

Data obtained during the
studies will be stored.

• MrBeazley

~Irrespective of the out
come of the environmental
assessment processes for
the relocation of Naval
shore facilities to Jervis
Bay," Mr Beazley said.
~the Navy, Anny and Air
Force will continue to use
the area for major Iraining
activities.

"Consequently, a long
tenn environmental man
agement plan is needed for
areas under the control of
the Defence Department.

NAVY NEWS AugustS, 1988 (175)

Applications available from your Pay Office. Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on 008 33 3156, DNATS (8)32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:

NMBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne. VIC 3001.

We pay 100% of the cost
of a bed in a Public Hospital

It will be the most de
tailed marine environment
survey carried out in Au
stralia for more than a de
cade and will involve the
CSIRO Division of Fisheries
Research, NSW Fisheries
Research Institute. the
University of Sydney, the
Australian Museum. the
Australian Defence Force
Academy. Department of
Defence research seienlists
and private consultants.

The complex scientific
studies, which are the result
of two years planning, will
be divided into 12 projects
with a IOtal cost of $5.5m.

Part of the data from the
studies will provide scien
tific information for tte en
vironment impact slate
ment on the proposed relo
cation of naval facilities
from Sydney to Jervis Bay.

However, the major end
product of the research will
be the development of a
long term environmental
managemenl plan for Jervis

Bihe long tenn manage- TECHNICAL WRImRS
ment plan will ensure that: The Australian Submarine Corporation
• :ommercial and recrea- Integrated Logistic Support Department is
tional fishing are main- seeking the services of qualified Technical
tained and improved
through better knowledge Writers for the preparation of technical
of fish habits. feeding and source data into approved formats.
breeding: The position requires dedicated and self moti-
• people can continue to ted with d· t d th .
enjoy the recreational re- va persons a eslre 0 expan elr
sources of the bay and its knowledge in a computer based environment.
shorelines; and

For further details contact• appropriate conserva-
tion measures are provided R. Sykes on (08) 348 7140 or send a resume
for sensitive habitats and marked confidential to: Recruitment Officer,
the plant and animal com- Australian Submarine Corporation Ply. Umited.

munities thaI they SUPPOrt:.~~~;~P;.~O;.~Bo;X~2:4:7:2~':A;d;e;,a;;;d;e;S;.;A;.;500;;1 ;;;;;;,

Jervis Bay is to be tbe subject or intensive marine ecological studies over a period
of three yean, the Minister ror Defence, Mr Beazley, has announced,

tion and from Aerospace
Technologies of Auslralia.

The scientists have de
veloped a method of convert
ing ~ normal 250 kilogram
bomb inlO a Msmarf'
weapon.

The bomb, if fully de·
veloped. could be program
med to be released from the
aircraft at some distance and
take a prescribed p<lth 10 the
target.

The bomb's velocity will
make it as difficult 10 counter
as guided missiles currently
in many arsenals around the
world.

An innovative Australian
designed glide bomb has
been sucre5srully tested in
Soulh Auslralia,

The glide bomb, will be
launched from an aucraft
and will have an explosive
and penetrating power simi
lar to that of a Harpoon or
Exocet missile, but at a frac
tion of the cost.

The glide bomb concept
has been developed over the
past decade by a team of sci
enlists from the Weapons Di
vision of the Weapons Sys
tems Research Laboratory
within the Defence Science
and Technology Organisa-

:!1"IIIIII"lIIl1l11l1ll1ll11l~lIlllllllll.IOII."'IIII11!IIII1"'''lIIlll1l1llllllt''"l1l11l11l11l11l11l1l1l1l1l111I11111111111111111l1....."IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlllllIIIIIIIOlllllllllllllllllIllIll1ll11llltllllllllllllll..lltlllllllllllll"JI~
E A large naval-~Ir exerase IRVOlvIDg more than TORRENS and PARRAMATTA, two palrol crall, :
=: 2000 Nal'y and Air Force personnel will be held in HMAS GLADSTONE and HMAS BENDIGO. As well
Ethe Tasman Sea from August 15-26. as two Australian submarines HMAS ONSLOW and
E Code-named TASMANEX-88. the exercise is designed HMAS ORION.
=: to test the ships and aircraft from Australia. Canada and The New Zealand Naval contingent comprises the fri-
ENew Zealand in all phases of conventional maritime war- gates HMNZS WELLINGTON and WAIKATO and the
=fare and 10 maint1J.in and develop the operational new Navy tanker HMNZS ENDEAVOUR. All three New
Ecapabilities and interoperability of maritime forces in com- Zealand ships will have been in Brisbane for the New Zea
=bined operations. land week of Expo after a three month deployment to the
E Under the operational control of the Commodore Auek- Far East.
=land, Commodore I. A. Hunter, the exercise starts onEAugust 15 when the ships sail from Brisbane. One of the main objectives of this year's exercise will be
'_- The last TASMANEX was held in 1984., however, the to fully evaluate the effectiveness and role of HMNZS

ENDEAVOUR in a fleet environment.Eseries dates back to the early 1970s when the first of this=type of major maritime exercise was hosted by New Zea- TASMANEX-88 will also combine with the annual=land. Naval Volunteer Reserve control of shipping exercise.

E Australian Naval forces taking part include the destroyer Later HMAS BRISBANE will also pay a port visit to
=HMAS BRISBANE. the frigales HMAS CANBERRA, Tauranga. _
:11I1111111111I11I11I11I1111I11I1111111I1111111I1111I11I11I11I111I1111I1111I11I11I11I11I11"'"1111111I1111111I11I11I11I111I1011I1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r:

Success for bomb

• Nin~tun-year-ofd Bel7lad~tre Foy is an a~rabics teacher who has just started intoJulf
time modelfing - and it's not hard to su why! Pictu": Nev Whitmarsh.

2nd Floor
300 George St

(Opp. Wynyard)

2321602

Weekdays 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Thursday B a.m. _ 8 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. _ 2 p.m.J
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10% DISCOUNT TO NAVAL PERSONNEL

American & Telford
FORMAL HIRE

Tenders have been re
ceived ror the manuracture,
lesl and trials or Ibe Laser
Airborne Depth Sounder
(LADS), ror the RAN.

The Minister for rkfence
Science and Personnel. Mrs
Ros Kelly, said that four Au·
stralian-based firms; BHP
Engineering, Clough Sys
tems, Computer Sciences of
Australia. and Hawker de
Havilland (Victoria), had
tendered for tlte contract
which the Navy planned 10

let by Ihe end of this year.
The LADS system was de

veloped by scientists of the
Defence Science and
Technology Organisation
(DSTO) as a major survey
tool for the RAN.

Coastal waters can be
mapped faster and more effi·
ciently from the air than by
normal depth sounding
equipment operating from
ships.

Tenders
let for

sounder

Contract
signed

for PPBs
The Defence Science lind

Penonnel Minister. Mrs
Has KeUy. has IInnouofed
tbe signing of II contract
proYiding extensive (oUOI'I"
on support for the Pacific
Patrol Boats (PPSs) that
will continue for two yean
after the hllndover of the
last vessel.

"1l1c support arrange
ments will ensure Ihm the
vessels continue 10 operate
efficiently. wilh repair and
maintenance carried out in
the shortest time possibJc,~

Mrs Kelly said.
"The Pacific Palrol Boat

Project is a major camper
ncnl of our ongoing Dc
fence Co-opeTlllion prog
ram wilh South Pacific
countries and provides the
main focus of our slr31cgy
of enhanCing the maritime
surveillance of the South
Pacific.

"Four vessels have al·
ready been handed over.
two 10 Papua New Guinea,
and one each 10 Vanuatu
and Weslern Samoa. This
year two more boals will be
presented to the Solomon
Islands and PNG. ~

The contracl with the
vessels' builders, Auslra
lian Shipbuilding Industries
(WA) Pty Ltd (ASI), is
worth $6.69 million and
forms part of the overall
PPB projecl cost of $68.76
million.

It provides for a cen
tralised data base for tech·
nical management of each
vessel, technical advice. a
range of equipment and a
centralised regional link
wilh equipment suppliers.

The arrangements will
involve Ihe establishmenl
of a management facilily in
Canberra, support facilities
in Port Moresby, Towns
ville and. if necessary later,
in the South Pacific.



Na band gets
.standing ovation

• SBLT~ O'Dwyn', Kay Cortuaml LEUTMark S4lfdpj" the torptiW rompanmenr
ojHMAS ONSWW.

were being watched from
below. 'You never know!' a
voice piped up from the
background.

Kay may not have left
the gates of HMAS
PLATYPUS as a sub
mariner but her visit was
enjoyed so much by the
ships' company that shc
may well be invited to
become an honorary
member of HMAS
ONSLOW's Afler Mess.

V'ldua/ling Branch • RE-UNION
Venue-
Sportsman Club, HMAS NIRIMBA, Quakers Hill NSW 2764

Date - Saturday, September 10, 1988
Time - commencinl1930 hours

Cosl- $15 per head! 25 per double
Food - Barbecue and SmaJly eats
Drinks - Beer/Wine/Sofi drinks

Missing Mates -If you know of any eX'stores victualling
sailors whom you do not have a current address or phone

number for, let us know their names.
Please contact the following people for any more informa
tion: (POSV Pedro Petersen (02) 626 4613; POSY Tony
Crocker 626 4614; Ex (POSV Jim Short OAM 626 4291 .

keen interest In the
submarine, turned her
quick visit into the sort of
walkthrough reselVed only
for those who are ready
for Ihe final hurdle of
their submarine part III
qualification.

While looking through
Ihe after periscope, Kay
recalled lonely times when
in mid-Padfic, she would
sit and wondcr if she and
'Blackmore's First Lady'

,

First lady pays
visit to ONSLOW

Few readel'li would be
unawlll'e that Kay Cotlee
was the first solo yachts·
womllD to sail around the
world non-slop.

Few, also, would have
imagined that after seven
solilary months she would
be in a hurry to go onboard
a boat again.

However, this was
exactly what Kay did on
Saturday, July 16 as, she
was welcomed onboard
HMAS ONSLOW.

Kay admilted to EXt:cu
tive Officer, LEUT Mark
Sander, as he conducted
her around the submarine.
that she is used to less
spadous surroundings but
might find it difficult to
share Ihem with 70 other
people.

During her tour Kay
exchanged yams with Ihe
ships' company.

Everyone's enthusiasm
to hear more of her epic
trip, combined with Kay's

The Piazza performances lasted three times that of oor
ma.l marching displays and instead of taking place on the
usual (about) 100m x 15m rectangular area they were per
formed on a circular area, 25m in diameter and comprised
twice the number of musicians as normal.

The performances were seen by audiences of 4O()ijISOOO
and the RAN band was only the third since EXPO began
to receive a standing ovation.

The lunch time parades were seen by more than 40,000
onlookers.

While in the area the Victoria Naval Band supported a
Naval Association tree planting ceremony at the Forrest of
Fame Park near Gallon and the Combined Band pcr
formed in concert in Toowoomba City Hall.

• Th~ RAN Combin~d Band l~ads th~ lunehrjm~

fXJrad~ ar EXPO.

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWElLERS

109A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (opp Rei Hotel)

PHONE: 35a 2559
OPEH - 9am to 8pm, MONDAY 10 AllDAY, to 12.311 pm SAT.

LAY-BYACCOUNTS - CREOn CARDS WElCOME

Capadty uowds gave the R.A.N. Combined
Bands a standing ovation and requested encores
during tbe ret'ent EXPO Australia Week perfor
mances.

HMAS SUCCESS SHIP'S BALL 1988
All prOsent and past serving members of HMAS

SUCCESS are invited to attend a Ship's Ball al the
AJC Centre, Randwlck, Sydney

on Friday 9 5eplember 1988.
COST: - $25.00 per person. $50.00 double.
DRESS: _ Fonna' or otttcerslSenior Sailors mess
undress Sailors No.2. TIME: -1900 to Mldnl9ht

Price of ticket Includea:
3 Course Meal- Beer, Wine and Softdrlnka - Band

All inquiries should be directed lowards ABWTR Tim
Bums, HMAS SUCCESS. Monies should be made pay
able 10 HMAS SUCCESS ship's welfare fund and posl
marked no later than Monday 29 August 1988.

The Victoria Naval Band (VNB) and the Naval Support
Command Band (NSC) combined under the direction of
the Director of Music, Navy (DMUS·N), Lieutenanl Com
mander V. G. Knowles, 10 perform in Brisbane at Expo 88
on June 18-19.

Performances at EXPO 88 consisted of leading the lunch
time parade and performing a 30 minute marching display
at the Piazza.

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWElLERY
AVAIlABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEL
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
from
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_WILLIAM ST, CITY 3603400 .ST LEONAROS ,. 43l11m
• MIRANDA 5252217 .CAMPERDOWN .. 5196756
.BONDlJCT . 3393233 .CARUllN (03)3416822

L •HOMEBUSH 76 B421 Open 7 D9.YS A week ...----------------

RESETnEMENT TRAINING
Diploma in Occupational Health &

Safety Management - SYDNEY
Following the success of the inaugural ADF Resettlement Dip
loma Cou~ conducted in December 1987, the National Safely
Council of Australia is proposing 10 conduct a second Diploma
Course in Sydney, specifically lorthose whoareCOllsidering leav
ing the Defence FOfce and who wish to embark on a career in
Occupational Health and Safely.

The Course wil! be of 3 weeks (full-lime) duration, and will be
conducted at "NSCA House", Redfern in Sydney, from Monday
26 september 1988 to Friday 14 October, 1988.

The cost of this Course will be $950, with Key Sub
ject Areas being:
• Occupational Health & Safety and the Working

Environment. Hazard Management
• Industrial Hygiene

• Organising and Managing
an Occupational Health and

Safety Programme
Applicalion5 netd to be made 10 your Re
settlement Officer who in lum may contact
the NSCA Course (o·Ordinator, Ms Rita
Barnes, 00 (02) 690 1555

National Safety Council of Australia
(NSW/Aa Division)
PO Box 300. Surry Hills NSW 2010.
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; eetin .
..,. Yes, the nunoun are true! - HMAS PERTH will rejoin the Deet again in I
\ 1989, bigger and definitely better tban ever. _

;::::J~;:V: The second modemisa- visiting Sisler Kale's Child §
,~ V lion of a DDG progresses by LEur RlcJrards. and Family Services. ::

well with a great deal of SiSler Kale's caters for a 5
effon bOlh by dockyard range of family needs and ~

and Ships staff. the ship has always had a!
:: The refit will result in strong association with this::

improvements in the organisation since oommis- 5
weapons systems, habita- sioning. The day was spent E

'" bilityand machinery. in the sun completing many::
:: Milestones achieved manpower intensive tasks,s

already this year include fit- The return journey was §
:: • CMDR Man/fl Smith, CO PERTH, discunt!$ th~ ro/~ 01 weldint/bumin, smtry with (I ro r) WRETP Caroli,,~ ting new air-conditioning uneventful, although long:

Handley, WRETP M~lissaMackay, WRSV Toni Dufb and WRETP AmaruJa Johnston. plant; the fitting out of one (the milkrun via Adelaide E
messdeck (the first to be and Melbourne) and the:

! done by contract); the marchers quiddy returned E
reinstallation of the shafts OXLEY for boosting the to the task of modernising E

:: and screws; and the refur- Perth contingent to 190, the pride of the Fleet. E
bishment of the boilers and The music was provided Time out £rom work was E
engmes. by the RANR band and an signalled on Friday, June E

:: PERTH chalked up a exceptional guard and col- 17 to allow the ship to com-::
first this year when four our party was paraded by memorate one full year in E
female members of the DERWENT. the Captain Cook Dock. ::

! RAN were posted to the The contingent was chal- lbis feat was also E
ship. WRETP Handley, lenged by Commissioner achieved by some other::
WRSV Duffy, WRETP Bull ofthe Western Austra· ships in the past, but E

:: ..- Mackay and WRETP lian Police who was more PERTH is still docked E
Johnston (pictured with the than ably supported by four down, counting the days::
CO) were posted to mounted police. and trying not to break the E

• PERTH and involved in The reply was made by record. ::
! ships staff maintenance, Lieutenant Alistair All this time in dock (a E

fire sentry commitments Richards (XO PERTH) good part of it with HMAS E
and technical office writer and WQCOX Peter Bergin SYDNEY) has allowed a::

§ areas. (scroll bearer) before the great deal of underwater E
• The PERTH cont/ntent, led by LEUT Alister RidulrtJs and WOCOX Peter Bergin, march through the streets 01Perth All were pleased to be parade continued past the work to be completed and=

during the tri-Mn'iafreedom ofmtry march. the first women posted to a saluting position at Town will alleviate the need for a E
i commissioned DOG Hall. second docking later in the 51

~ although they were some- The salute was received refit, ::
i ~";:"'~ whatdisappointednottobe by the Lord Mayor of After many days siavingE

CHilO and going to sea. Perth, Garles Hopkins over the hot stove by LSCK::
FAMILY All four leapt into their assisted by Commodore Chris Hazell and the ships 51

SE:RVlCES new roles of destroyer R.M. Baird Naval Officer cooks the anniversary cak.e::i women with zeal and have Commanding Western was cut by CMDR Martin 51
quickly become assimilated Australia. Smith (Commanding 51
into the ship's com9any. The hectic pace of the Officer) and SMNETP E
(WRSV Duffy recently Perth visit continued with Kennedy (the youngest 5

:: posted to HMAS WAT- HMAS PERTH personnel member of PERTH). =
i " SON). :,j1lIIllllllllIIlIIlllllIIlIIllllIIllllllIlIIlIIlllmlnl.lIIlll11lllllllllllllllllI';'

= In late May, 30 PERTH 5
- re:n~~l pa:;i~~~te: in t~ Terry George Distibutors

bicentennial tn-Service 5 Still Serving The Navy
freedom of entry march. • Ships Crests

= The march involved a 5
Navy contigent, two Army • Baseball Caps
and one RAAF squadron. • Nylon Bags
The parade, totalling 700 ~ • Shorts
mtn and women, was • Bonds - Tshirts

= naturally lead by HMAS : _ Grand Slam Shirts
PERTH wilh the ship hav-
. be t d f d - Sloppy Joes=• M~mb~rs olthe ship's company of PERTII wirh Mr Robin Yarran, Rhonda Habich, Laura Parker and "Kaos" th~ ~~gent;; t'::7h: str:~s0;;; 5 - Track Pants

i dog at Sist~rKat,,'s. Perth in early 1966. (printed or Plain)
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What you need to know l.?~=~,,~J FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

r----------------,about NPD ByLCDRJoh.W",ho" I NAVY PERSONNEL I
In a recent edition or Nayy N"ws I said I would I d "I" If I

provide delails or when and where the Net Pay an auxi lary sta
D.po,il NPD ••"",tion p"'O",m will b"oo."ct... I " . • I

The presently proposed schedule for the introduction of If you are a subscriber or receive this paper regularly, you are entitled to
NPD to shore establishments is: I a genuine discount when you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I
• September 15 1988 - HMAS HARMAN and the
Defenc:eForceAcademy. I c:: ~->C. ~- I
• October 27 1988 - All establishments in NSW and
HMAS CRESWELL. I I
• November 10 1988 - Ali establishments in Victoria,
~uthAustraliaand~mania. I I
• November 24 1988 - All establishments in Queensland '"
the Northern Territory and West Australia. I ~-------- I

To meet that schedule 1 plan 10 visit establishments on
thefullowingdates: I I

HMAS ALBATROSS August 29-30 1988; HMAS
CRESWELL September 1 1988; HMAS KUTfABUL I I
(and outstations) September 2,12,13,15,16 1988; Ht.tAS Take advantage of the large range of new vehicles throu9.h Lanock Molol'S, including:
NIRIMBA September 5-6 1988; HMAS PENGUIN SeJ>'" I •SUBARU - 4WD wagons, sedans, Vortex Coupes and thntty Sherpa. • VW - complete range I
tember 7 1988; HMAS WATERHEN September 8 1988; of VWvans.• AUOl- full range including luxury l00cD, SOCC and Estate wagon.• FIAT - Croma,
HMAS PLATYPUS September 9 1988; HMAS WATSON Regata sedan and Wagon.•RENAULJ - Luxury 25 and Fuego coupe.• HONDA - Prelude, CRX.
September 14 1988: HMAS CERBERUS September 19.23 Accord, Civic, Integra and legend. Ask about our huge savings on ex·Company Executive cars..

1988; HMAS MORETON September 29-30 1988; HMAS I
CAIRNS October 3-4 1988; HMAS COONAWARRA
O<:tober6-71988; HAROLD E. HOLTO<:tober 1I1988;
HMAS STIRLING O<:lober 12-13 1988. I

While in Sydney I also expect to visit places such as the
Remington building, Maritime Headquartcrs. SAMR, I
Zetland etc.

By doing that I would hope to minimise disruption to I
personnel and management alike. More delails of 'when
and where' will be promulgated by establishments and Ihe
Nayy News closer to the times of my visits.

1

I
I
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IVA Pfymirr, Mr !'rftr Do~d;nK,
jll$~cl;"8 Ihr guard.

ABCD Jolin IIuslt'rs ill lilt' :fIIbmarillt' IMilli"l t'StaJW
lacllli,.

/JfI.sily 1O-orlt.iJJf 01111 dtaIf 4 LS.HE.T "Fa::;," ,.-_.

I

~
III Ih~ rn:omprnsioll chambu au r:I~aMllr:edi~~rs (L

R, .. LS Gaulh P~It'rs, AB John lIu;fl~rs, PO Pt'tt'r
Tri~ison"o alld AB Brt'ndDn lYilldllSO."O.__..

Previous captains .....ere
NOCWA.

1:7 July 83 New million doUar Recom-
pres.sion O1amber was
banded over to CDT4.

20 Jan 84 HMAS STIJART arrived as
the first destroyer to be based
at HMAS STIRLlNG.

17 Feb 84 Patrol boat HMAS
GERALDTON - first Frc
mantle class patrol boat based
in WA.

04 Oct 85 Mr Kim Beazley, Minister for
Defence, opened HMAS
snRLING's Sl.Imiltion
gym.

05 Sep 86 75tb Anniversary time cap
sule placed in grounds of
HMAS STIRLING to be
opened on tOOtb Birthday of
RAN.

20 Sep ff7 HMAS OXLEY arrives as
firsl submarine homeported
in WA.

22 Apr88 Thc S17.5m RAN Submarine
Escape training facility was
officially opened by Minister
for Defence, Mr Beazley.

WA-based photographer LSPH BiU
McBride, in this pictorial report, looks
at just some of the vital roles - and the
personnel currently perfonning them 
at STIRLING.

CPO An"lIr Cro"'I"~r(OIC) 'op 01pfClllf"t' - "ilh ji;f 1111 c"""J.

J
uly 28, 1988 marked the 10th
anniversary oCthe~
ing of the Naval Support

Facility, HMAS STIRLING, in
Western Australia.

The WA Premier. Mr Peter Dowding
attended ceremonial division.s. and con
gratulated the RAN on an important
milestone.

He emphasised the high regard in
which the Navy was held in the west.

They were good citizens and were
wannly received, he added.

"We look forward 10 an increase in the
presence of the Navy.
~You are good citizens, well thought

of. well respected in the community and
very welcome 10 expand your operations
here in Western Australia,"

WA's Navy PRO, Vic Jeffery, lists
notable events at STIRUNG in the las!
10 years:
27 Nov 78 HMAS ACUTE was recom

missioned at HMAS STIRL
ING as the first patrol boat to
be based there.

130ct81 RAN Weapons and Equip
ment Depot opened by
RADM Andrew Roben-son
on northern end of island.

08 Feb 83 CAPT Darryl FOll was
appointed first individual cap
tain of HMAS STIRLING.

r

-
IIMAS STIRLING

•••

n~ ",nJiad.nd .,.,al s'lIffi plllllllill8 1111 "OfH"..io,," 011 u"ior ",Niital offiur, LeOR Mikt' lAzIOII.

'-t

,
CPOMTII Gpry Sd,/usur

Qnd his sfiptt'a, t~(Jm.

$f'aman b"."tft m~mHrs (L-R) /.SRI' Jt'rry u..-u, ABRP Rul &rron,
POQMG "-rallk Nt'SS lind ABQMG "S'IlIlfP," Nitllolu (fralll) s1ippi"l

IIMAS MORESBY.

.....OCWA. CORE Maltol. Baird (ri,'''' ..,ith PrwrIiu
/)Q..-di"" STIRLI.....G CO, CAPT Gtoff Ellrl~ Iffld XO,

CMDR Rir:lrard Us/rt'r.
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I
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I
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I
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Women on
track for

new roles
The Defence Science and Perso_d Miaister,

Mn Kelly, ays senicewomea sbooId han the
opportullity to rise to the highest rub iD the
Australian Defence Force.

Speaking al a seminar on the career expectations of
women in the Services in Canberra Mn Kelly promised
lhat women would have access to a wider range of careers
within the ADF.

Sbe told a representative group of servicewomen that
the ADF was recruiting women of the highest quality for
the forces who "expect and deserve" the opportunity to
pursue careers which matched their ability.

The Minister said that although the AuslTalian Defence
Force already bad one of the highest proportions of women
members - 9.S per cent - of any Western countty, the
range of available jobs was still too reslrictive.

"While the exclusion of women from combat roles is
Iilf.ely to continue, women can make a greater conlriblltion
for example, as instructors in combat and combal-related
areas," Mrs Kelly said.

"Working in these types of areas will give women the
conunand experience which they need to reach high
Auslralian Defence Force ranks."

MIs Kelly said the seminar also considered other factors
which affect: women's careers such as discrimination and
tbe combination of careers and families.

Measures to provide support in sucb areas would be
developed as a result of the seminar.

The Review Group considered maners such as opening
some operational headquarters and training positions to
women as women increasingly undertake the same training
courses as men; whether the employment of women in
operational training positions wou.ld bave any effect on
combal efficiency; and the initiatives needed within the
Services so that career opportunities to one star rank
became available to women.

Other topics included:
• reconciling family life and Service career;
• improving career opponunities for women in the
Services, and
• can the career ezpectations of tuday's women be satis
fied in the Services.

.., -...,-+ ,.~~

NAVAL HEALTH -.
BENEFITS SOCIETY I

., ~ I!G Sll~!D ~
~ ~;A.:~ S''',1.1S O'G~" SA1,O" I"

~--11t~

I:> "E:ro..;r"I""~I-:
Total maximum - per family - per year

'" 1,000- 00

. Luke was able to sit back with a smile of
self satisfaction, and watch everybody
devour the object of his dedicated labour.

In combination with the Conunanding
Officer, CaPlain R. Cawthorn, SMNSR
Peter Padgett, 17, displayed his talents by
cutting the cake with a well polished and
clean naval sword.

Peter's career with the RAN has jusl
staned after successfully passing the basic SR
course and be remains the youngest sailor at
PENGUIN.

DISCUSSING _ !&DF Clll'Un for WOIlWl, FLTLT El~tJlI(JrJOlU:S (left), SSGr Sw Slmuw.. Mrs Kdl7 IIIIll
CMDR Uz Coin.

HMAs PENGUIN's 46th binhday, Ju.ly
14, was celebrated in the highesl spirit, as
two young sailors put their best feet forward
on the day.

SMNCK Luke Benbow, 18 got his cake
and ate it too! Luke designed'and prepared
an outstanding 28 x 50cm fruit cake, which
had everybody smiling on the day.

After three days of persistenl effon, boxes
and boxes of raisins, su.ltanas, cherries and
dales combined with "just the right amount"
of rum and sherry.

CAPT Caw/hom (l~fr) and SMN Padgen ell/ rile lIIInil'et'$ltfy crrk~

'Raisin' a cake

J

Kingdom wilhoUi complalnl to complete spe
cial duties engineering training.

When ir was fashionable for shipwright of
ficers to cross train to marine engineer (hull),
Roger was in the first group selected with a
number of olher equally talented officers to
undergo rransfonnation to Ihat 'purple band'
in the engine and boiler rooms of the aircraft
carrier HMAS MELBOURNE.

In praeticallenns Roger became a profes
sional RAN engineer officer occupying a
wide variety of responsible, rewarding and at
rimes delicate billets.

Upholding traditions Ihoughout his career
Roger was the ideal divisional officer;
falherly, finn, fair and respected by his Slaff
- he encouraged and achieved team spiril.

Roger may claim many firsts in his career,
if one had time to listen to an 'old sail spin a
dir', bUi it's believed that he may be one of
Ihe few, if not the only RAN engineer officer
capable of, and called upon, 10 command a
Royal Guard.

Roger intends settling in Cairns where he
will join NOEA.

r
r

Newpilots
'.Navy

BROTHERS all th~ job ... Chris OJsron (/~ft) and
Rog~r Dysloll pictured during ~ngjn~ room rounds on

blHlrd MELBOURNE ill th~ mid·1970s.

Roger's gone but
not the folklore

The RAN lost one of its rmt'!iil SORS, with
the retirement of Lieutenant Commander
Roger O)'!iton.

In July. LCDR Oyston transferred 10 the
RAN Emergency Reserve on his 30th selVice
birthday having upheld the traditions of the
RAN for most of that time. The odd occa
sion when he may not have, could in lime be
come part of the RAN's unwritten folklore.

Roger entered the RAN as a Naval ar
tificer apprentice - later taking the way of
Noah and 'passing out' as a shipwright
tradesman despite the altemps of a minority
group among his instructors to have him do
otherwise.

He was Ihe HMAS NIRIMBA volunteer
band drum major for two years where he
added dignity and style to an otherwise ordi
nary musical perfonnance.

Representing the apprentices school al
hockey, rugby and golf, it was Ihe later diver
sion that was 10 add new honours to his list of
achievements,

Promoted to sub lieutenant in 1971 he ac
cepted the mandatory posting 10 the Uniled
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A stitch
• •In tIme ...
Westem Districts (or Sydney): Next Thursday August I I

is the next get-together of the girls of this group - at lOam
in their rooms at HMAS NIRIMBA, Quakers Hill. A
streIch-sewing demonstration is the feature of the morn
ing, so why not pop along and learn a little about this easy
way to sew?

Babysitting will be available in Ihe adjoining creche. For
more details ring Judy on 626 9670.

Make the most of your money,
pay less tax,

Provide SECURITY for your future.

N:'-, 10 CANNON - DENISE LITCHFIELD
__ 35 SPRING ST.. BONDI JUNCfION Ph: J89 2311

Nowra: The next coffee morning 10 be held at the rooms of
the RAN and Combined Service Wives and Friends
Association will be held on Wednesday August 17 at
to.3Oam. lbis meeting will take the fonn of a soup and
sandwich luncheon, and is a good opportunity to bring
along a friend, and catch up with old friends.

Cost is $3 inclusive - and the thrift shop will be open for
trading.

The venue is Block I, Flat 2, Canberra Drive Albatross
- and babysiuing will be provided, free of charge.

CERBERUS: The long awaited bicentennial surprise plan
ned for Monday August 15 is to be this groups great
extravaganza! Unfortunately, no more details have been
supplied - but if you would like to go, then ring Sue on
(059) 792 594.

Canberra: A woolshed dance is being organised for Satur
day night September 3 at Yarralumla. Dress will be bush
best, cost is $20 family, bring a plate, BYO drink!;.

Further details can be obtained by ringing Bardy on 883
on, Gill on 951 194 - or writing to the club at PO Box 194,
Curtain Aer 2605.

Secretaries - In order to publicise your activities, I need
details well in advance.

As you can see this is nOI happening. Could Fremanlle,
Rockingham, Adelaide and CERBERUS groups supply
me with up to date details of events until the end of this
year as soon as possible:

Bobbie Edes, 13 Celcbes St, Kings Park NSW 2148.

is no place for the lazy,
slow, untrained, or incom
petent".

But just as there can be
tough times, the commo
dore said there are definite
advantages of a Naval life.

"The friendships you
make are usually lifelong.
The family of the Navy 
those who are serving now,
those who have selVed, and
all our parents, close rela
tives and our children, have
a special quality of kinship,
understanding and support,"
he said.

ness, fair weather or foul
are some of the basics for
safe and effective duty at
sea.

~In addition, you have to
live in cramped often wet
quarters: even in modern

. warships. It is a young
man's business. "You learn
the realities of life at close
hand in all its human and
professional reality. "There

RCTCO Chick was
dettnnlllf!d 10 make hn
graduatlOff parade dapilf!
a badly Inff!cttdflnger and
look his 'drip' with him
when he fined up to rtetive
hi$ graduation certificDtf!

from CORE Cummi1l$.

council of family and (riends.
"But first, save enough to get a good start,

Plan carefully, be patient, Remember that
adage, it's printed in large lenen on the
shopping bags in US Navy port exchanges:
"Navy wife - toughest job in the Fleet".

"Have respect for her before you ask for
someone who will have a tougher life than
you".

CORE Cllmm;ru casts his 6"nne" eyes oyer Ilumbtr alit plaloon as ht i1l$pI!cl$ Iht graduatlllg dlvnioff.

frigates, minwarfare pro
jects and the supporting
infrastructure ashore".

CDRE Cummins said the
navy depended on the
leadership skills of officers
and senior sailors and the
professional excellence of
all to make the RAN effec
tive.

He advised the recruits
to expand their knowledge

every day. "Learn to be
expert, confident, safe and
sure in everything you do at
sea and ashore," he said.

He also sounded a note
of warning.

"The sea is a harsh and
unforgiving environment,
for both small and larger
ships. On top of all that,
add the intense demands of
any level of combat at sea.

~Instant reactions to
orders, the perfect execu
tion of drills for the use of
equipments - as an indio
vidual and as part of the
team - in daylight, dark-

Passing out parade

•
Ine 0 e ence

Sf!llior lYran Paulint Campbd/ of HMAS KUT
TABUL, travdlt!d to CERBERUS 10 Set brolherJOt', a

rtcrvil radar plotter, graduatf!.

Commodore A.R. Cum
mins was the reviewing
officer at the recent gradua·
tion parade of General
Entry 43 from the Recroit
Training School at "MAS
CERBERUS.

For the graduating divi
sion of 106 recruits, the
parade marked not only the
end of 82 days of recruit
training, but also the begin
ning of specialist naval
training.

CDRE Cummins thanked
the passing out division for
a smart parade.

He said that the Com
manding Officer HMAS
CERBERUS, Commodore
J. S. Dickson, the recruit
school instructors and all
the parents and friends pre
sent could be justly proud
of those who demonstrated
their willingness to learn
and detennination to
achieve the first basic pro
fessional knowledge as
sailors in our Navy.

CDRE Cummins went
on to say that: ~Service in
the Royal Australian Navy
brings with it the pride and
honour of a total personal
contribution to the security
and well being of our great
country.

"The Navy is at the front
line of the defence of our
Nation.
~We provide the forces

that keep the safety of our
sea lanes; the routes for the
imports and exports on
which the wealth of the
Nation depends.

"It is the Navy that shows
first the anned strength of

our country, and our gov
ernments will, to have
peace and freedom in the
whole of our region - 0"
third of the globe's surface.

"We make the charts for
all to use. We patrol against
lUegal immigration and
importation.
~We represent our coun

try abroad and back up our
foreign policy.

"We lead the technologi
cal development of our
industry in many fields in
the largest expansion ever
of our maritime forces; new
submarines, helicopters,

CORE Cummins had some spedal advice
for the young graduates.

"You will face some otber ~aUenge5 in
life. At your age you atn expect to faJl in love
not infrequently.

"Statistkally, tbe length ofsuch 'enduring'
relationships is six weekli aDd often less. Do
not rush to find you life's partner,

"Use your 5eaman'S eye and seek the good

For further details contact

A. Sykes on (08) 348 7140 or send a
resume marked confidential to:

Recruitment Officer,
Australian Submarine Oxporation Pty. Umited.

P.O. Box 2472, Adelaide SA 5001

BICENTENNIAL COOK'S REUNION

• What not to present?

• How 10 larget 0 specific fndusuy?

A lrained recruitment specialist with mare than
ten years experience from junior and middle

management level recruitmenl to £xeculive Selection
andSearch can assistyou in lhis difficult "NEXTSTEP"

Fee indudes: Inilial Consullation
Resume Preparation Interview Preparation

For further information contact:
Ms. Jose de1.006

(Membn" In5tilUrf!"(~nf!1 COlI..,/I"nt.)
(02) 969 9250 after 6 pm.

There will be a selVing and ex-serving cook!;' reunion
held at HMAS HARMAN on September 24. 1988.

Commencing at 1600, the cost is $20 per cook. all money
should be forwarded to LSCK P. Roebuck, clo Main

Galley, HMAS HARMAN, Aer. 2600
All numbers and money must be sent in by August 5.

1988.

Any enquim please call LSCK Peter Roebuck or
SWRCK Christine Shields

Phone: (062) 80 1385
DNATS 8-652335

The key /0 success in obtaining a new career palh
is in the professional manner in which you present

your employment history and acquired skills.

Do you know

• How /0 structure a resume that will appeal /0

Personnel Managers and Recruitment Specialists?

• How much information to ou/line?

Attention:
MTP/ETP

If you are paying off in the near future
and are looking for a rewarding career
in the world of Logistic Engineering this
could be the job for you.
The Australian Submarine Corporation
requires the services of dedicated and
self motivated people from the subject
categories with 6 to 10 years
experience and a desire to continue
working and expanding their knowledge
in their chosen field.
Submarine experience would be an
advantage,

"

Resume Preparation

ACROSS
3 Make. 36 alrl'. III BUng with 25 Repeat
progreM name annoyance from memory
1l-01sUneUve 37 Wandering 22 Determ1n- 27 Place
~~~ 38 Placed on ed with 2.8 Ccremon·

10 Italian duty 11.It precision tal form .
c:ummcy DOWN 23 HoUday 30 Ech()-
unit period .wundlng

11 Brle! 1 P'1xed gue 14 TI\oIe who equIpment
ouWne 1 Be IbJed walk fOf 32 Garbles

12 Veneration 3 Concen- pleul1r'e 35 Mine &hart
III Cricket trated
team f PoaJ,Uon

17 AncIent 5 MOlt,.-..
ascetic mature

20 Pus II l.(1neral
sllenUy 'I' Knave

21 Canie, II Food
23 Anae&o dreMinp
thetic 13 Choolles

'" 26 Leave 14 AvoIded
2lJ Indlreet Irtlully

"""to31 Inelfectual 15 Corded
33 Pondered cloth
34 Oruament.- 18 Musical
at dfell3 composit-
ICceMOJ:)' Ion

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
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I
I
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Leading
golfers
to clash
KlTITABUL hopes l1ut

Wednesday's utum 10
Kembla golf dub prons
more fndtful than its rU'Sl
enwunter against unbeaten
Wills Cup leader ALBAT·
ROSS.

The ~birdies~ Irounced
tile ~greellS" wbo muldn't
cope wilhille day's blustery
conditiollS.

On its day, KtrTTABUL
can field an inter-Service
side and gcoeraUy is feared
by most rivals.

II has the higbest awe
gate of all leams yet two
losses see it in second posi·
tion - four points behind
the leader.

'TROSS. KtrTTABUL
and PLATSfWATERHEN
arc assured of semi-final
berths while defending
Irophy holder NIRIMBA's
only threat is WATSON.

ALBATROSS continued
on its winning way in the
July Z7 round with a 183 to
1.59 result against WAT
SON at Nown.

Danny Searle's consi$
tency nelle{! him 40 points
from John HOlben 37.
Cranston Dixoo 36 (14122)
and Wayne Asher and
WDutchy~ Holland 355.

WATSON's six-man side
couldn'l rope witlt Ihe rul>-
ber lee mats and Brad Popp
36 and Mick Murray 32
were Ihe only real scorers.

KU1TABUL downed
PENGUIN l'n 10 160 at
Roseville - witlt skipper
Sieve Collam and deputy
~AJ- Evett each firing 38s
from Tom Kolosko and
Allen Walsh's 33s.

Jo Fellevari celebrated
ber debut with PENGUIN
with a fine 37 from s.kippcr
Graeme Mustow 36 and
Dave Youell 32.

In tbe other malch,
PLATS/WATERHEN
scored an imponanl 157 to
149 win over NIRIMBA.

Best for the viclors were
Mike Weekes 35, Mike
Davidson 33 and Mark
Burrows 31 while Dave
Huston 31 and Ken Hocy
30 topped for a disappoint.
ing NIRJMBA.

Losing skipper Frank
Arena, who dropped him
self 10 reserve to enable
others in the lI·man squad
10 play in lhe lop eight.
managed 33.

* * *Away from the Wills Cup
scene, all RAN golfers will
congratulate top NAVY
golfer Mark Lewis (DAR·
WIN) on Ihe birth of a
daughter.

•
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Please call at any of the following locations
• 75 Made.y St, Potts P<;nt N.S.W. f'honeo(02) 358 1518
• HMAS CERBERUS, Western POO, VIC. Phone: (03) 83 7184
• 12 Railway Terrace, Rockingham, WA Phone: (09) 527 7522
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• FLEET alplailf tuUi Itoolcu Dal'e ull:! SCJ,htl Iltrowgh ,he PIA. TS/,
W'HEN tkfelfu dJuilfg lite llUll'OlUtd al Rtutdwielc. Flnl WOlf 27-9. Picttln:

ASPH Kn-ilf BrislOw.

Sports followers ., HMAS CERBERUS - .....
dally those iodiaed to the (oolbaD codes - are still
smiling baving puUed off the big double or 1981.

Firslly, the base's AUSlralian foolDiD side caplured lhe
coveted Falher McDonald Cup and then completed the
prestigious double by taking the Mons Cup Rugby knock·
out.

It is lhe fiBt lime CERBERUS has held both trophies in
the same year and, alrcady, plans are afoot to ensure the
cups stay down south in 1989.

1lIe win by the teanu pined plenty of kudos for the
sponsmen (ll)fIcemcd and dcmonslrated to the base's
reauits and trainees tlte value of belongmg to a h.ighly
motivaled team.

The Commanding Officer of CERBERUS, Colnrnodcwe
J. S. Dick5oa, in congratulating those rou....uned said the
future of naval sport kJoked bri&hl as saiJon posted from
CERBERUS to neet units after bavinl been made 10 feel
'part of tlte team'.

• CERBERUS's Autnlian football capw., Mict
Daly, and coadl, Garry s..lI4ers, willi Rttgby captain, Ian
W.tsoll, ..d c:oadl;, BiD Stoka, III'l! ~h1bled by
CORE DKboIl. TIle F.tl!er Mat and MOfIlII Cup' take
pride of place in the fOrtJrOund.
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With only lwo rounds of lhe NSW Dempster Cup Rugby competition remaining
the HMAS ALBATROSS XV appeal'S to have a stranglehold on this year's trophy.
The Blues are well out in fronl on the com- Rugby headquarters, Concord Oval, on Sep
petition ladder wilh 12 points, six in advance tember 21.
of HMAS KtrTTABUL. HMAS WATSON, At this siage ALBATROSS is certainly
Fleel and HMAS NIRIMBA (A). All are lhe side to beat.
locked on six points. It will be going for its lhird consecutive

NIRIMBA A forced its way onto silt grand final victory.
points on Wednesday witlt an 11-4 win over In 1986 TROSS beat NIRlMBA A 12-3
finals' contender. WATSON. and the following year repeated the dose

The game was pl.ayed al NlRJMBA ha~ wilh a 19-10 win over the same leam.
been postponed from the pf'CVious week This yeM the team is unbeaten and the
because of commitments by the majc:lnty of winning TUn should continue when it takes (III

the WATSON leam. WAnQN at Randwick on Au~t 10.
This yeu's competition has suffered Meanwh.ile, tile annual Aeel venus Estal>--

because of the early withdrawal of the li:shments game originally set down for July
HMAS PERTH lineup and several forced 20 was postponed because many of tile Aeel
postponements. players were al sea.

There is still ODe remaining postponed The game will now be played al Randwick
malch 10 be played with KUTfABUL to on August 31.
meel WATSON al Randwkk on August 17.
The ruture was originally set down for DEMPSTER CUP LADDER
June 29. ALBATROSS 12

ButatthisstageALBATROSSisacenain .KUITABUL ,••••••.•••••.•• 6
finalist with KtrTTABUL. WATSON. Fleet .WATSON ,••••••• " 6
and NIRJMBA A vying for the other three FLEET 6
finals' berths. •

The major and minor semi.finals will be N1RThtBA A .
played at Randwick (III Seplember 7 (1300 PENGUIN 4
start) with the ptT1iminary final at the same l'I.'lRThtBA B 2
venue (III September 14 (1330 start). PLATSlW'HEN ••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• 2
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